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Date of birth: 7 December 1996; sex: male. A. 13 years 9 months; 9/2009. Angle Class I. Skeletal Class I, severe upper and lower tooth-arch discrepancy. Teeth missing prior to treatment: none. Extractions of 14-24-34-44. Appliances and devices: bimaxillary multibracket appliances, Roth .022×.028''. Start of treatment: 14 years 10 months; 10/2010. B. 1/2012; 16 years. 26 months. 1/2012. Thermoformed slip-cover retainer. C. POST-RETENTION RECORDS (1 YEAR MINIMUM): 2/2013; 17 years. Date of end of retention: 3/2014. Duration of retention: 26 months. Post-retention period: 6/2015.